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Greetings!

It's December!  The leaves have fallen, it's getting dark at lunchtime, and
your favorite piece of email has finally arrived: the GTECH Strategies' bi-
monthly newsletter! 

While it's hard to believe 2010 is coming to a close, 2011 is shaping up to
be a promising year.  In 2011 we will be expanding our work of
improving places and creating new sources of energy in distressed
communities on a larger scale throughout Pittsburgh and beyond.  

To reach our goals we need to make the internal investments necessary
to fulfill this vision.  Though we have thrived through our scrappiness and
gumption, we now need your help to secure the expanded capacity that
will take our work to the next level.   

Please consider a financial contribution to GTECH so that we can continue
turning innovative ideas into transformative action. We will be immensely
grateful for any contribution as your generosity ensures our success!

(If you don't usually recieve our bi-monthly newsletters and would like to,
or if you'd like to find out about events and volunteer opportunities before
they happen, please sign up for our Events or Bi-monthly Newsletters.)

A Thankful Time of Year

While Autumn doesn't officially end until December 20, GTECH's
Reclamation staff has wrapped up its fieldwork for the year. This year has
been an exciting one, with growth as a highlight - we had more projects,
more staff, and thankfully, more volunteers! 

Here are some of the numbers:
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Preschool volunteers in
Elizabeth

Ji'Ron is pictured here
with Celeta Hickman of
the Ujamaa Collective.

more aggressively tackle
climate change.

Center for American Progress
on policy recommendations for
the new Congress in 2011.

Vice President Biden's energy
efficiency initiatives.

Employment
Opportunities

GTECH is actively looking for:

Green Cities Fellow
through the SCA
Energy Corps Member
through the National
Center for Appropriate
Technology
 
Communications
Associate

See our Employment
Opportunities page for more
information and how to apply.

Spring Delight!

We are very happy to report
that several partners have
been awarded biodiversity
grants through the Sprout
Fund's Spring Grant!  The
Award Ceremony and
Reception will be on Tuesday,
Dec. 14th at 2pm at the Union
Project.  Click here for more
details.

An International
Flavor

GTECH CEO, Andrew Butcher,
recently returned from an 8
day visit to Germany and
England to study cities in
transition sponsored be the
German Marshall Fund.  Stay
tuned to GTECH's Facebook
page for some shared
perspectives on the linkages
of shrinking cities and green
infrastructure.    

Upcoming Meetings

We have several exciting
Green Economy meetings

56 vacant lots reclaimed in 16
communities around Allegheny
County
92,000 square feet of sunflowers
grown
615 volunteers logged in over
1,500 volunteer hours
Over 200 youth engaged, including
5 work crews that spent their
summers working on vacant lots
104 individuals supported through
education, training and
employment opportunities.

To those volunteers that came out and transformed vacancy and blight
into community opportunities - THANK YOU! Your sweat and dedication is
being noticed around the region and these projects couldn't have
happened without you!

Interested in getting involved?  Sign up for our volunteer newsletter!

Green Economy Profiles: Ji'Ron Turner

This month, GTECH is very pleased to highlight
an individual who has been working very hard
with us since this summer.  Ji'Ron Turner, a
16-year-old young man from Clairton, has
been working at the Dwayne Cooper Garden of
Hope in the Hill District for the past several
months.  GTECH first met Ji'Ron though a
program run out of Goodwill SWPA.  He soon
proved himself to be an incredibly hard worker
and has stayed on through the fall to assist
with the community garden/urban farm under
the supervision of farm manager, Celeta
Hickman.  Ji'Ron takes the bus after school
every Monday through Thursday, a 1.5 hour
trip, to help grow vegetables, maintain the
sunflowers that grew there, and engage the
community.  

When interviewed, Ji'Ron said his favorite part
of the job was learning about plants and
teamwork.  He considered moving rocks and
pushing wheelbarrows the most challenging
part, though good exercise.  Ji'Ron has been an inspiration for hard work
and the opportunities in the green economy.  He aspires to be an
entrepreneur, as well as perhaps attaining a PhD.  He lives by the motto
that "no matter how hard your life has been, there's always a chance that
you can make a change and be successful."  

We at GTECH are honored and grateful for the opportunity to work with
Ji'Ron.

Urban Leadership Institute: Making an Impact!

On November 9th, the Urban Leadership Institute (ULI) held an exciting
green economy event.  The ULI, a program run through the Kingsley
Association with GTECH's assistance, provides stipends to local residents
of the East End for a part-time, year-long position to canvas East End
neighborhoods and inform residents about environmental services
available to them, including free weatherization services.  
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Program manager Chester Thrower
advises a block captain.

coming up.

January 18th, 3pm: Green
Jobs Advisory Board at Bidwell
Training Center

March 1st, 3pm: Green Jobs
Advisory Board at Bidwell
Training Center

Please email Claire at
c.miziolek@gtechstrategies.org
for more information.

available to them, including free weatherization services.  
Local residents were invited to
the Kingsley Association to work
with ACTION-Housing
representatives to complete their
application to the Weatherization
Assistance Program.  Over 40
people came out, most of whom
had been contacted in the weeks
prior by the ULI Block Captains. 
Many new applications were
completed and we are hopeful
that a much larger percentage of
the community will take
advantage of these services. 
Additionally, representatives
from WattChoices were present
to explain the benefits of

Compact Florescent Lightbulbs and demonstrate energy savings.  

To learn more about these projects and what other Green Economy
Initiatives we're working on, check out our Green Economy page.

ReFuel Pgh Launches New Oil Collection Site

GTECH is pleased to announce that Whole Foods Market in East Liberty is
now another ReFuel Pgh waste oil collection site! This location joins the
existing collection site at GTECH's offices at Construction Junction as a
place to properly recycle this often wasted resource. It's ready and
waiting to accept the used oil from all your holiday cooking and frying.

Donating your oil to ReFuel Pgh is
easy! Remember that we take liquid
vegetable oils only; no solid fats,
chemical oils, or grease from meat
products. Peanut, canola, and olive oil
are all examples of accepted oils.
Make sure that your used oil does not
contain water, soap, or large scraps
of food and it is stored in a non-
breakable container with a tight-
fitting lid. Then simply drop off the
container at one of the collection bins.

Full instructions for proper home collection can be found on the ReFuel
Pgh website at: www.refuelpgh.org. You can also stop by either drop-off
site and pick up a ReFuel Pgh brochure.

For more information on the ReFuel Pgh Program or to schedule a large
quantity oil pick-up, please contact ReFuel Pgh Program Manager, Lauren
Seiple at l.seiple@gtechstrategies.org.

Dwayne Cooper Garden of Hope Celebration

On October 26th, partner
organizations, neighbors, after
school groups, and interested parties
came together to celebrate the end
of the year for the Dwayne Cooper
Garden of Hope in the Hill District. 
This celebration included activities
for the 30 youth that came out
including decorating pumpkins and
face painting, as well as consuming
the fall favorites of caramel apples,
hot chocolate, and apple cider! 

Community members also had an opportunity to voice their opinions on
the next steps for this project, as well as to request information about
getting a garden plot for next year.  It was an exciting and eventful fall
celebration!

This project is located at a former public housing site at Bedford Ave and
Francis St in the Hill District and is a partnership of the Housing Authority
of the City of Pittsburgh, the A. Philip Randolph Institute, the Greater
Pittsburgh Community Food Bank, Grow Pittsburgh, and GTECH
Strategies with help from the Ujamaa Collective.  Read more about this
project and other local urban gardens here.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=guyw5rcab&et=1103900898815&s=1932&e=001tPf9q4SBEgMuSGnHKx8SpMo2e4hJQ9DZYiQi6zHz2TK9TJX-_yBz5F4ohPHnZnxd5uymyPH5h_MQXfPkErCpRKdEjwGVrOI2MYcuELSfRcjrYxpdLl0YsT4QMLbB6q5j
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=guyw5rcab&et=1103900898815&s=1932&e=001tPf9q4SBEgPt2WCsWxHR9A75xIbu-YIZDRzK4ew5MzpzQPJyIpQTt3w5rxrTN7MzbZO1N889W7CQSFi_7u1kc4ApmjwTpY0_BoEoCnVukvDFlNcc3TF_mqJXnQF2ZorAVuTOPBCEaX4OpqFnrQOqng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=guyw5rcab&et=1103900898815&s=1932&e=001tPf9q4SBEgO2syfsFLaCT802Hhcu89xEoXtMYXMkWpaZon1MmJ9D6AJYD5qquF25Mf7lzEXMa4LWXAZEoQacqPq2qVqWXXyqOntf8A_ZffG31QTBJV827w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=guyw5rcab&et=1103900898815&s=1932&e=001tPf9q4SBEgOh4VfQ2OrfqZkbe7GKn4cHO91yoqfkbKUPwwns7ibiYear_UgLD3sobJgqy7fzyvii1azUQH3BL-bmSvl1IkmgLMBTubB3wxVpyLAciplbEwuH-cRaagCz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=guyw5rcab&et=1103900898815&s=1932&e=001tPf9q4SBEgOR57ikqELxfWjttbE-N8u2LHwA68FSU3Y32aLV3bMnCXZHchOVVAfedfbzUpXcTmOxn0JktXRNjAaeq1lI_47s9yO2YVB7oW_jK5SBBs1SDsWKsJElSXoN8gc_M4UWs4DWh5-eRUq8DkSs0W4Wr8La


Happy Holidays and we'll see you in the new year!  

 
Sincerely,

The Team at Growth Through Energy & Community Health (GTECH)
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